
BUFFALO OUTLAW WRESTLING CLUB
FOLKSTYLE TOURNAMENT 

SUNDAY – February 05, 2023
BUFFALO HIGH SCHOOL 

29891 Old Highway 87

Age Divisions: 4U, 6U, 8U, 10U, 14U and 16U. If there are enough kids for 4U (pre-peewee) we will separate them into
their own division. *Birth Certificates are required for any wrestler with a card that indicates it is PENDING. 

Registration:  All wrestlers MUST pre-register and pay through trackwrestling.com by Friday Feb. 3, 2023 at midnight for
this tournament; there will be no registration on-site.

Check In: Will start at 6:00 am. All 8U, 12U, and 16U must be checked in by 7:00 am; wrestling will begin at 8:00 am for
these wrestlers. All 4U, 6U, 10U and 14U must be checked in before 10:00 am; wrestling will begin at approximately

11:00 am for these wrestlers. All wrestlers MUST check in to wrestle.

If a wrestler does not check in they will be scratched from the
tournament!!!

Entry Fees: $25.00

Weigh-ins: USA Certified coach and Licensed Official from each team must conduct club weigh-in and e-mail their
wrestlers name, weight and USA numbers for wrestlers and for the coach and official who did weigh in to

buffalooutlawwrestling@gmail.com by Thursday February 02, 2023 by 12am. BOW reserves the right to weigh in any
wrestler the day of the event. A wrestler who does not make weight may be disqualified. 

Wrestling: Scheduled to begin at 8:00am with 8U, 12U and 16U.

4U, 6U, 10U and 14U will begin wrestling approximately 11:00am.

Admissions: $2 per person, or $5 per family.

Further Tournament Information: We will not be using towers. We will be using paper bout sheets and wrestlers will be
wrestling on the same mat all day. We are asking that anyone that is able to help with table help and officials would be

greatly appreciated. The tournament will be run as a round robin, with calls to the mat.

THERE IS A 300 CAP ON OUR TOURNAMENT




